Independent Evaluation
of Inclusive School
Communities Project
Summary of Interim Report

This is a summary of the interim report on the independent evaluation of the
Inclusive School Communities Project by the Research in Inclusive and Specialised
Education (RISE) group in the College of Education, Psychology and Social Work
at Flinders University. The Inclusive School Communities Project, delivered by JFA
Purple Orange (JFA-PO), is funded through an Information Linkages and Capacity
Building (ILC) grant from the National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA). For more
information about the project, visit the website inclusiveschoolcommunities.org.au
or contact the Project Leader letitiar@purpleorange.org.au

Evaluation Details
The primary focus of the evaluation is to understand the nature and scope of any
changes in attitudes, capacity, practices and/or policies related to inclusive practices in
participating schools, and to identify the impact of these changes on staff, students, and
other community members.
The evaluation is based on a mixed-methods research design drawing on both
qualitative and quantitative data across multiple phases of data collection. The interim
report is based on data from the following sources:

• Ongoing consultation with JFA-PO project staff
• Initial project documents
• Observation of Communities of Practice (CoP) meetings
• Initial interviews with school leaders from Round 1 participating schools
• Feedback surveys from CoP meetings, provided by JFA-PO staff
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Summary of Interim Findings
It should be noted that this is a brief summary of initial evaluation findings, presented
as broad emerging themes, as appropriate to an interim report. A number of key themes
have emerged from the initial data analysis, and these will be explored further by the
RISE group as the evaluation progresses:

1. Positive engagement with the project
There is a clear general sense that participating school delegates are positively
engaged with the project and its key themes around inclusive practices and policies.
This could reflect a positive change in attitudes or a reorienting of priorities to focus
on the area of inclusion.

2. Enhanced awareness and understanding of inclusion in education
School delegates’ key learnings from the project to date are strongly connected to the
broad concept of inclusion. There is evidence of questioning and reconceptualising
their initial understandings of inclusive education, deepening their engagement with the
concept of inclusion and its importance, and reflecting in a targeted way on specific
practices and policies in their own settings in relation to this developing understanding
of inclusion. For example:

“Ithinkit’sactuallytheawarenessbuildingthat’sbeenimportant.Goingintothe
projectweprobablythought…‘we’reareallyinclusiveschool.Wedoallthese
things’.Butactually,goingthroughtheprocesswe’rerealisingsomeofour
practicesarenotinclusiveatall.So,it’sbeingopentosaying,‘thesearetheareas
weneedtoimprovein’…Ithinkthatwasimportantforus—thatshiftinmindset
between,‘we’rereallyinclusive’,to‘actually,let’sdeeplyexaminewhatwe’re
doing’.Andthere’sdefiniteroomforimprovement”.
“IthoughtthatIhadalotofknowledgebutIhavelearntsomuchthroughthe
project,throughpeople’stoolkits,throughthediscussionswithotherschoolsand
gettingtoseeotherschools.It’sjustbeen…agreatproject”.
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3. High level of satisfaction with CoP component
Overall, there is evidence of a high level of satisfaction and positive feedback in relation
to the CoP component of the project. The participating school delegates clearly value
the opportunity to develop connections and share experiences with staff from other
schools, including across sectors (government, independent, Catholic):

“Ourinvolvementwiththeprojecthastaughtusyouneedtohavethat
collaboration,andthat’swhyit’sworkedsowell.We’regettingtogether,we’re
sharingstories,there’snojudgement.It’sabout‘thisiswherewecurrentlyare.
Andthesearethenextstepsforus”.
This format appears to be particularly beneficial in regard to improving knowledge about
inclusive practices, helping school delegates maintain motivation and momentum during
the project, and providing the opportunity to engage with leaders from other schools in
a supportive way:

“Thecommunitiesofpractice,andtheaccesstoresearch,andtheconversations
withtheotherschoolshasbeenfantastic.Beingabletocollaboratewithschools
in[othersectors]hasbeenahighlight,becausewejustdon’tgetachancetodo
thatoften”.
Against a backdrop of overall positive feedback, there is some variation in satisfaction
across meetings (depending on speakers and topics) and a strong preference for more
time for open discussion and opportunities to more deeply engage with some topics
through a pared back agenda. Some leaders have also expressed interest in a stronger
focus on how to enact change in culture and practice in specific education contexts,
which is consistent with their goals.

4. Emerging examples of changes in practice
To date, the impact of the project is most evident in participating school delegates
developing understandings and engagement with the concept of inclusion and sincere
motivation to encourage and enhance inclusive practice. There is a clear intention
among school delegates to influence policy and practice at their schools, including
to engage other staff in the project and enhance educators’ capacity for inclusive
practices, while considering more structural changes to practice. For example,
school leaders explained that:

“[we]havedonealotofreflectingonthingsthatwedo…
probablywe’reatthestageofdoingalotofreviewing,
reflectingjustbetweenusandthenwe’llgoontopolicy”.
“Thisyearhasbeenalotofgatheringinformation.We’ve
doneafewstaffPDsaboutinclusionandfeedingback
alittlebitaboutwhatwehavetalkedaboutatthe
communityofpracticemeetings,but[we]havebeen
doingalotofworkbetweenthetwoofus…reallytrying
todevelopanactionplan,tryingtoworkout,wheredo
wegonext?Whatisitwewanttoseeatourschool?”
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At this stage of the project, the extent to which leaders’ motivation and renewed
understanding of inclusion will ultimately result in sustained changes to policy and
practice, build educators’ capacity to enact inclusive practices, and benefit students,
including those with disabilities, is still emerging. There is some promising evidence
of changes to policy and practice in some settings, including through alterations to
teaching and learning plans, reconsideration of policies, changes to student leadership
focus, increased focus on engaging parents and specialists, and increased discussion
of inclusion. This will be a focus of further evaluation.

5. Contextual opportunities for engagement
Whilst there are similarities between goals and areas of focus for each school, it is
evident that the nature of the project allows for a highly contextualised approach for
participating schools, which takes into account local conditions, opportunities and
challenges. Areas of focus for participating schools include reviewing, evaluating,
and improving school inclusion policies; increasing teachers’ knowledge of inclusion;
improving specific inclusive classroom practices; reconceptualising teaching/learning
plans to facilitate a focus on differentiation and individualised support; and improving
documentation and recording practices, including to monitor progress.

6. Engagement of mentors
There is limited evidence from our initial evaluation data that participating schools are
actively engaging project mentors to facilitate their project goals. This can be explained
by the lead-in time required for each school to shape and solidify plans for the project,
so that they can be more targeted in their engagement with mentors. However, most
school leaders discussed this as a priority for the coming year, and it will be an area of
focus for further evaluation.

7. Student voice
Several schools have identified increasing student voice and engagement with the
project as a priority for the coming year. This aspect of the project is at an early stage
for most schools and will be a focus for the next phase of the evaluation.

Key finding: Schools are engaged and satisfied with the project
Overall, the interim evaluation data suggest that members from participating schools are
actively engaged in the Inclusive School Communities Project. There is evidence that this
engagement has encouraged leaders to re-examine their current understandings and
practices of inclusion and consider ways to introduce and embed more inclusive practices
at their own sites. School leaders have clearly appreciated the time and space to meet
with leaders from other schools in a collegial atmosphere, to gain access to resources
and expertise related to inclusion, and to develop considered, site-specific plans.
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